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THE BULLETIN
California State University, San Bernardino
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Trustee Claudia Hampton
To Visit Campus Thursday

^

, .y

Faculty, staff and students^e invited to attend an open
forum with CSU Trustee Dr. dtaudia Hampton from
2:30-3:15 p.m., Thursday, Nov. 21, in the Panorama Room
in the Lower Commons.

Dr. Hampton's visit is part of the administration's endeavor to acquaint the CSU trustees with
this campus. She will tour the campus and meet with faculty members in counselor education
and school administration before having lunch with members of Administrative Council and the
Council of Academic Deans. In the afternoon. Trustee Hampton will meet with Associated
Students leaders and the Faculty Senate Executive Committee prior to the open forum.
Dr. Hampton has been a member of the CSU Board of Trustees since 1974, having served as
chair from 1979-81 and vice chair during 1978-79. Prior to her retirement, she was employed
by the Los Angeles City Unified School District as director of the Human and School-Com
munity Relations Resource Office, director of community relations in the Office of Urban Af
fairs and supervisor of Child Welfare and Attendance. She also taught in the district for seven
years.
Dr. Hampton holds an Ed.D. and M.S.E. from USC. She currently serves on the Commission
for the Review of the Master Plan for Higher Education and the California Postsecondary Edu
cation Commission.
'

Cal Stat6 RGCGIVGS TWO
FinG Arts Commission Grants

An Art Gallery exhibit and the annual Theatre Festifor Young Audiences have each received grants
from the San Bernardino Fine Arts Commission.

A $2,000 award was granted for a January 1987 art exhibit of Mexican and Indian folk cos(Anthrop^^^^^^

arranged by John Nava (Art) and Drs. Russell Barber and Frances Berdan

'"Spanish Thread on Indian Looms' will display the collection of Donald Cordrey, an anthropol
ogist who spent a great deal of time in Mexico and gathered the most comprehensive and well
preserved collection of folk costumes outside of Mexico," explained Dr. Barber. "In addition
the materials have never been exhibited before, so this will be a debut." The collection, which
spans roughly from the 1920s-1960s, will be borrowed from UCLA's Cultural History Museum.
The grant will be used primarily for publicizing the exhibit and conducting tours for school
children.
The catalog and advertising for this exhibit will be printed in English and Spanish,
Dr Barl^r ^id

°

people who might not otherwise come to the university Art Gallery,"

The Theatre Arts Department was granted its request for $5,000 to stage this year's Theatre
Festival for Young Audiences, to be held April 10-13, said Dr. Ronald Barnes. "Last year we
received only half of our request, so the additional money will be used primarily for stipends
this^year''"^^'^^*

provide several more professional theatre performing groups

Plans for the upcoming festival call for staging prodjctions in areas which will seat larger au
diences and therefore fewer performances will be necessary. Dr. Barnes said. The event is
being coordinated by Robert Howell with help from Dr. Susie Rudisill (Theatre Arts).

Twn More Faculty
TWO More racuity
Leaves Announced

nursing, who

D^-

ward McAfee, professor of history, and Dr.
professor of English, will be taking leaves from the uni-

verslty during the next academic year, said Dr. JC. Robinson,
associate vice president of academic personnel.

^

in California and Hawaii during World

War'n^HraUo' ^^o^nlTo" b"g?: a°'secrd volume on the history of railroad development in Callfornia, which will span 1912 to the present.
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the Gothic Romance and the Industrial Revolution.

rniinri I Of DeanS
council OT ueans
Meetings Reported

in an effort to apprise faculty and the university community of the
proposals being considered by the Counci of Academic
Dg^ns m weekly meetings. The Bulletin will regularly carry reports
as provided the office of the vice president for academic aftairs.

Meetings of the Council of Academic Deans cover o wide-ranging
policies and procedures, curriculum items, budgetary requests, faculty staffing and
general
admini tration of the Academic Affairs division The council choired by the v-e P-'dent for

This week, the council discussed the possibility of preparing an annual °l7;;
each school. There also was discussion about creating departmental newsletters ^okeep curren
students informed about such things as new courses and programs, advisement schedules, new o
Changtg reqXlnts for seniors and faculty professional activities. No final agreements were
reached; further discussion is pending.
The council also scrutinized the proposed changes in procedures for periodic evaluation 7! If'"
formance rewew for faculty. Several deans focused their attention on the proposal t° enable
temporary full-time faculty who ore at the top step of their salary range to move to the next
higher range. Although there was general agreement on the need to hove procedures for mo
ing temporary full-time faculty to a higher range, some specifically
have sToarate school criteria for the evaluation of temporary full-time faculty in the areas of
professTonol growth and university service. After o vigorous discussion ond reexamination of the
alternatives, the council agreed to the proposed changes.

TTie California State University, San Bernardino BJUETIN is published by the Public Mfairs Office,
It^ for publication should te r^iv^ in writing by noon Tuesday.
Edna Steirren, Director of Public Affairs
^
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ContOVGfSiSl TV PGrSOnSlity
Wally GGOrgC To ApOGar HGrG

Wally George, controversiol talk show host on Channel
Anaheim, win bring his "Hot Seat" discussion
format to Gal State at 8 p.m., Thursday, Nov. 21 In
the Student Union Multipurpose Room.

Known for his conservative political views, George berates guests in the "Hot Seat" on television if they don t support his philosophies. During his appearance here, Geroge will begin by
discussing his views on the Soviet Union, abortion, illegal aliens, gun control and the death pen
alty for about 30 minutes, according to Harry Stewart, who is George's agent. Then he will
open the forum to questions from the audience. A microphone will be available near the audience seating area and individuals will be allowed to ask one question. The event, which is free
and open to the public, is sponsored by the Associated Students Special Events Committee.

OpGratiOn Santa

The office of Extended Education is coordinating a campus-

TO Help NGGdy FainlliGS

wide campaign to donate gifts, food, and money through the
Department of Public Social Services to needy families in
the San Bernardino area at Christmas.

All employees will receive a memo shortly from the Office of Extended Education which will
outline the needs of several families or individuals, said Jan Ropp-Jackson. "We already know
that the families generally have children under the age of 15, so people wishing to buy toys for
the kids have some idea of what to look for."
Individuals, offices, departments or buildings may participate, she said. Arrangements also can
the'^ 1^
would like to "adopt" a child or an entire family to provide for during

"In the meantime, interested project participants are asked to start collecting non-perishable
food items for collection by Extended Education. We also encourage monetary contributions in
any amount in checks only, payable to the Cal State, San Bernardino Foundation," Ms. RoppJackson added. "Gbnations should be received by Extended Education by Wednesday, Dec. 18."
Volunteers to shop, wrap, package and distribute items also are needed, she said. More informa
tion about "Operation Santa" is available from Ms. Ropp-Jackson at Ext. 7667.

Library Book SalG

in what may be the largest book sale ever held by Pfau Library,

To BG Thursday

hundreds of new and used publications will be available for pur
chase from 9 a.m.-5 p.m., Thursday, Nov. 21, in the basement of
the library near the elevators, said John Tibbals, head of patron
services.

Although a few unusual books will be specially priced, most of the items will be sold at 50
cents for hardcover books, 30 cents for large paperbacks, 20 cents for small paperbacks and 5
cents for loose magazines and pamphlets. During the final hour of the sale, from 4-5 p.m., a
special clearance sale will be held for remaining books at $2 per bag. All proceeds will be used
to purchase new books for the library, Tibbals said.

StUdGnt Art Exhibit

Opens On Wednesday

A

campuswlde reception from 4-6 p.m., Wednesday, Nov. 20, in

senior student art ex
hibit, said John Nova, Art Gallery director. In the gallery, faculty, staff and students are invited to view the woodworking and
furniture-making of Everett Campbell and the ceramic sculpture using hat imagery created by
Barbara Goldstein. Outside in the courtyard, paintings with the theme of "cowboys by the sea,"
produced by Suzi DuAmarell, will be on display.

^t;^rtina A Business
btariing A tSUblllCbb

Lee Gagnon, the business license supervisor for San Bernardino
-starting Your Own Business" at 5 p.m., Mon-

Will Be Discussed

^ay' Nov. 18, in the Student Union Senate Chambers. Sponsored
by the Public Administration Association, the discussion will fo

cus on the governmental requirements and what needs to be done before starting a business.
Gagnon is a member of the Board of Directors for the San Bernardino City
tion. He also belongs to the California Municipal Business Tax Association and the Municipal
Management Assistants of Southern California.

Rplha'i flub Soonsors
uana l LIUD bpuubur b

"Mono," a rock music video about the life and martyrdom of
^ U_year-old girl who was hanged in Iran with a dozen other

A Rock Video On 'Mona'

women and children because of their religious faith, will be
shown at 1 and 7 p.m., Monday, Nov. 18, in the SUMP. Spon

sored by the student chapter of the Baha'i Club, the presentation includes a documentary on the
making of the video, which features popular artists Seals and Crofts. The free event is open to
the public.

'^tar Search'
BeginS Next Friday

Auditions are being conducted today for a "star search sponsored by the Associated Students Activities Committee. Contestants in the categories of male vocalist, female vocalist,
musical group, dance, comedy and drama will perform in two

preliminary shows from A:30-8:30 p.m., Friday and Saturday, Nov. 22-23. JJckeH at the door
will be priced at $3 general admission and $1 for Col State students with identification. The
"star search" final will be held Friday, Dec. 6. More information is available from A.5. Activities at Ext. 7498.

rnmnMtPr<; Are Subiect
compuiers Are bUUJCLl

Cal State was one of 400 locations which received a satellite
^ teleconference on state-of-the-art computers

Of Teleconference

known as knowledge-based systems Wednesday, said Dr. Robert
Senour, director of Audiovisual Services.

Interested persons viewed the day-long symposium in PL 67 and the proceedings were videotaoed he said. Nearly 20,000 participants from academia, industry and government were ex
pected to hear presentations by four leading authorities in the field of artificial intelligence,
which enables computers to employ human-like logic to solve problems, even when all required
data is not available. The teleconference was arranged by Texas Instruments.
"Hopefully in the future we will have a telephone hook-up which will allow us to participate
in teleconferences of this nature, instead of just viewing them," Senour said.

Ra<:kPtball Spason
I

Tips Off Next WG0K

Entering the second year of intercollegiate competition, the
Coyotes will seek to improve upon last season's records of 4-20
women and 7-17 for the men.

With a new coach, JoAnne Bly, the women's 14-member squad consists of five freshmen, four
sophomores, four juniors and one senior. The team will take on the University of Redlands here
at 7:30 p.m., Friday, Nov. 22. Led by coaches Jim Ducey and Craig Williams, the men s team
will tip off with a two-day tournament in Claremont Friday and Saturday, Nov. 22-23.

Cal State Hosts
Academic Decathlon

Thirty faculty, staff and students from Cal State will donate their
time tomorrow to help administer the third annual academic de
cathlon for 21 San Bernardino County high schools. The event
will run from 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m.

Dr. Jerrold Pritchard (Academic Programs, Music) will greet the contestants before the competi
tion gets underway and he will serve as o proctor for the Super Quiz, which is the final event of
the day. Other faculty members who will be contributing to the decathlon are Dr. Richard
Fehn (Biology), Laura Held (Physical Education), Dr. Fred Jandt (Communication), Dr. John
Kaufman (Communication), Dr. Dorothy Mettee (Communication), Dr. Patrick Mullen (Education),
and Dr. Tom Pierce (Economics). Staff members who will be participating include Kathleen
Beemer (Activities), Eula Brown (Relations with High Schools), Cito Jones (Financial Aid), Don
McKenzie (Budget Planning), Clare Sharafinski (Activities) and Edna Steinman (Public Affairs).
Anita Rivers (Relations with High Schools) is the campus coordinator. Off-campus groups
assisting include Phi Delta Kappa, education honorary; East San Bernardino Kiwanis Club and
San Bernardino Lions Club.

Voice Input Computer
Tn Ro nomnnctratfart

A

voice input system for computers, which permits hands-free
° computer, will be demonstrated from noon-2 p.m., Mon
day, Nov. 18, in the Services to Students with Disabilities Office
in Room 101 of the Library.

"The introvoice system is of particular interest to the disabled who cannot use their hands with
ease," said Barbara Sovereign, a counselor in the office. "Right now, the computer labs don't
have anything to adopt to the disabled user, so someone has to do the work for them."
The system, developed by Input Technology, also allows persons with severely impaired speech
to enter data, even though their speech is not clear, Ms. Sovereign added. "The system func
tions by programming the voice of the speech impaired person and then responding to the pat
tern of the speech, not the clarity of the speech. An adaptation of this sort certainly would
open the doors of the Computer Science Department to the disabled."

All Runners Welcome

Faculty, staff and students are invited to run in the 14th annual
intramural "Turkey Trot," which will take place at 4 p.m. on
Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 20-21. Novices and joggers are
welcome to run the 5K course on either day. A map of the
course is posted on the Intramural bulletin board in the Physical Education Building. T-shirts
will be awarded for the best times by a male and female and the most accurately predicted
time.
Tn 'Tlirkpv Trnf
lU N y I
L

Teeter-Totter Marathon
For Children's Charity

The 20 members of the Omicron Colony of the Sigma Chi
fraternity will stage a "teeter-totter marathon" from noon,
Thursday, Nov. 21 to noon, Saturday, Nov. 23, in front of the
Library to raise money for a disabled children's residential
facility.

The fraternity is seeking sponsors for the teams of four people per shift who will be teetertottering over a 48-hour period, said MarkKopcrg a member of Sigma Chi. They would wel
come minimum pledges of 10 cents or more per hour or flat donations. Funds will go to support
the Wallace Village, a home for physically and mentally handicapped children in Broomfield,
Colo., which is a major philanthrophy of the fraternity.

Environniental Studies In

A developmental grant proposal by Drs. Darlene Stoner
Renate Nummela (Teacher Education) is the first
leacner taucanon urograms
proposal received by the state Department of Educa
tion which seeks to address the state of California
mandate for including environmental education in K-12 curricula.
TPartiPr FHiiratinn Prnnr;wnc

The grant, which has been funded by the state Department of Education for $4,200, will enable
the development of strategies for including environmental studies in pre-service teacher educa
tion courses. In addition to the strategies, the two faculty will develop a selection of lesson
plans and a library of videotapes which demonstrate the incorporation of environmental educa
tion into a variety of subjects at the elementary and secondary levels. The 36 students in the
Alternative Credential Track program are involved in the development and testing phase of the
program and will take part in a two-day outdoor school.

Applications Available For
State Senate Fellow Program

College graduates interested in becoming State Sen
ate staff members for one year beginning next fall
may apply for the Senate Fellowship program by con
tacting Dr. Carol Goss (Political Science) in AD 168,
Ext. 7276.

The program allows 12 fellows to work on a senator's personal staff or with a policy commit
tee. In addition to assisting with legislative research, bill analysis, constituent casework, and
speech and press release drafting, the fellows participate in seminars with key people involved
in the legislative process.
Fellows receive a stipend of $1,250 per month including health and dental benefits. They also
receive graduate credits from the California State University, Sacramento. The application
filing deadline is Feb. 7. The only prerequisite for the program is a college degree.

Professional
ArtivitipQ

Dr. Emest Bernal (Education) presented a paper, "The Impact of a Gifted
Program for Minority Children on Achievement in the Language Arts
(Grades 3-12)," at the annual meeting of the California Reading Associa
tion Nov. 1 in Anaheim.

Dr. Vivien Bull (French) presented a paper, "Teaching Latin Culture Through Videos," at the
fall conference of the Modern and Classical Language Association of Southern California Nov.
2 at CSU, Long Beach.
Dr. Ernest Garcia (Education) spoke at the Region 12 Association of California School Admini
strators Nov. 7 in Ontario. His topic was "Back from the Futures."
Dr. Christopher Grenfell (Physical Education) presented a paper, "Involvement in Secondary
Sport Roles as a Form of Resocialization in Sport," at the North American Society for Sport
Sociology Nov. 8 in Boston.
Dr. Richard Rowland (Geography) presented a paper, "Recent Population Redistribution Trends
in the USSR," at the Third World Congress for Soviet and East European Studies Oct. 30-Nov.
4, in Washington, D.C.
Dr. Clifford Singh (Physical Education) presented a workshop, "Soccer Skills and Teaching Tech
niques to Develop Foot and Eye Coordination," for elementary and junior high school physical
education teachers Nov. 2 in the Riverside County School District.
Dr. Roberta Stathis-Ochoa (Academic Programs/Administrative Fellow 1985-86) will present a
paper, "The Influence of World War 11 on Higher Education: New Roles and Expectations for
College Student Services," at the 1986 annual meeting of the American Educational Research

Personnel
CHANGE IN POSITION
Full'time/ probationary
Evangelia Jimenez
Student Services Professional II
Admissions
SS 100, Ext. 7319
From: Student Services Professional IB
(Outreach Coordinator)
Student Affirmative Action Office
Carolyn Rodriguez
Student Services Professional II
Financial Aid
SS 143, Ext. 7741
From: Student Personnel Technician
Financial Aid
LEAVING THE UNIVERSITY
Cathy Young
Dispatcher
Public Safety

Employment Opportunities
ART DEPARTMENT
Slide Curator—$867-$!037/mo.; part-time,
temporary to June 30, 1986. Available Jan.
15, 1986.
FINANCIAL AID
Student Personnel Technician—$1737-$2074/
mo.; full-time, permanent. Available imme
diately.
PUBLIC SAFETY
Public Safety Dispatcher, Typing—$1496$l772/mo.; full-time, permanent. Available
immediately.

(v^nnouncing
Soturdoy, November 16
7:30-5:00 p.m.
1:00-5:00 p.m.
8:15 p.m.

Academic Decathlon
Weekend recreation
"The Clandestine Marriage"

Various campus locations
Gym
Theatre

Sunday, November 17
1:00-5:00 p.m.

Weekend recreation

Gym

Monday, November 18
2:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

3 on 3 basketball
Alumni Black Chapter

Gym
S.U. Senate Room

Faculty. Senate meeting
Aerot^s
Wof^h's' volleyball

Panorama Room
SUMP Room
Gym

Wednesday, November 20
10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
2:30 p.m.
3:45-5:30 p.m.
4:00-6:00 p.m.
6:00-7:45 p.m.
8:15 p.m.

Gal State Marketing Association hot dog sale
3 on 3 bdsketball
Turkey Trot
Art show reception
Alumni Nursing Chapter dinner theatre night
"The Clandestine Marriage"

Front of Library
Gym
P.E. Building
Art Gallery
Eucalyptus Room
Theatre

Thursdoy, Novembert 21
Noon
2:30-3:15 p.m.
3:45-5:30 p.m.
4:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:15 p.m.

ADVISING FOR WINTER TERM
Christian Faculty Association
Trustee Claudia Hampton open meeting
Turkey Trot
Alumni Administration Chapter
Woodpusher's chess games
Speaker: Wally George
Women's volleyball
"The Clandestine Marriage"

Pine Room
Panorama Room
P.E. Building
Eucalyptus Room
S.U. Mtg. Rooms A&B
SUMP Room
Gym
Theatre

Friday, November 22
TBA
2:30 p.m.
3:45 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

ADVISING FOR WINTER TERM
Men's Basketball in Claremont Tournament
Co-ed flag football
Men's flag football
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL vs. UNIVERSITY
OF REDLANDS

esdoy, November 19
2:00 p.m.
5:15-6:15 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Saturday, November 23
TBA
1:00-5:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

Men's Basketball in Claremont Tournament
Weekend recreation
Women's Basketball vs. Biola

Away
Fields
Fields
Gym

Away
P.E. Building
Away

